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W'UMSO TO Tllll CON8TI1 t'TIIIN, AB Till!
HllirWRIX'KKl) MAtMNUHCl.lNHSTOTIli: LAST
I'liANlC. YVIUIN NHIHT AND TMtJ TEMl'KIT Cl.OtiU
A ROUND MM?' Daniel WthHtr.

PUKPOSES OF THE WART
rVNORFM, BT A PTE NKintV t'XAMMOUt, PAMED THE

loi.Lmvixn BMOLurius, wmtn Kxmtssrs tiik voitE or
HIE NSTIOK AMU in THE TRUE STANDARD Or LOYALTY ;

"inni mo present ciepmrnhlo civil war lino been
'irerd udoii l ie countrv liv ilin ,lu.n,limli. of the

rouihcrMBtnto HowiiinrnmnsMiijtiiiounn.utMiiunai
uvernutenl, nnd arms around tho Capital ! Hint

llilt National emergency, Congress, banishing all feel-- )

nig of mcrn passion or resentment, will recollect only ,
Hs.luly to the whole country; thatthi var Is .( nageJ

their part In any tftrit of opprettion.or for anypiir- -

;.'i.t.rCriViAAri
U. 10 """"'' ip"mvOyintUllea,aiid U prescrre tile Union, ifitt the dig- -
ii'iy, equality, andrighlt of the tneral itatrt unimpaired!
lui'kulVea. " I'J"U a"nr"'M

CSJosiah Kline, in the next Democrat.

rSoldiers in the Army, writing to
u for copies of our paper, and wo have
many iuch requests, should be very carc-(u- l

to distinctly state tho Company, Rcgi-iny- nt

and Division to which they arc at-

tached. Many who write thus to us,
wholly neglect the direction. In all cafes
w!-.cr-o they will enable us to do so, by

lain directions, wc will cheerfully send
them tho ''(Joi.umiiia Democrat."

The Auditor and Surveyor C7cncrals.
IIou. Isaac Slenkhi, elected Auditor
(Jcncral of Pennsylvania last October,
otcr Thos E. Cochran, by the Democratic
party with soiho 1,000 majority, entered
upon tho duties of his office, on ths first
of May. He has reapoiuted our excellent
: nd efficient democratic frieud CiiAiiiii:s
Conner, Esq., to tho important Clcrk-ii- p

ho has adorned under various Ad-

ministrations for tho past ten years. Mr.
Conner is a Christian, a Gentleman and
and a Schollar, and knows how to writo a

Democratic Letter."

Col. James P. Darr, elected Survoyor
Uonoral at the late election by nbaul
tho same majority over Judge lloss and
bis 'No Party Par(y,' has also been duly
installed into office. Mr. Batr, is favor-Abl- y

known to the Democracy of Pennsy-

lvania, as the fearless Editor of the Pilts-t- i
irg Post,1" and like all democratic Edi

to.s, will make a worthy officer of Stale
Thjs distinguished honor was duo Col,

IJ.irr, for services rendered the Country
and the Democracy.

'X Tho Columbia Democrat am:
papers ol like coppery proclivities insist
unt wc arc living under an "absolute des-

potism" and that freedom of speech has
! on crushed out under tho iron heel of
Federal tyranny. Smut Machine.

We never said so, Dr. John. If you
had said that wo'said, ''freedom of fpocch

lias been" attempted to bo ''crushed out"
yu would have fcr once told tho iho truth.
Thank God it has not yet been dune, nor
m ver will bo, "crushed out," at least by

the minions of this weak and wicked

OaT" Thoro wero several poor, sneaking,
the
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The of Soldiers.

,Uem Tate, First Lieut. Co. 1,130th'

Br;;. V., letter on last Sa- -

received by his wilo in,
Bloomsburg, Tuesday, says

having passed through five days
nrd fighting, before Fredericksburg and

Uiauccllervillo, that everyone Col

titi.Ua County Company,

Jivo eafuly arrived tho north

Ih'ppahanock. Six men in
13Gth Regiment. They havo partici

atcd two battles, and wore

rady como homo, their of

lUtmont had

Lieut. Tate announces sad intcllt-

genee, Lieut. Jackson,
of Rcgt. P. and Son of Col. M.

Jackson.of Borwiok, on the
fi'-l- wounded, and living

in tho hands of tho' RobolB.

Every should colors to
breczo bo known fellow-jnon- ."

Wyoming lltpublican.
talks,

t' last Wyoming niggf Repub-cac-l- "

This patriotic screeching abolition-id- ,

was tho year,
but coward-like- , through John's wilful

lying, cheated ''Tho Government" out of

both and SERVICE, and "cast
colors to tho by op

poso tho ''Minions of Davis." What
treason hypocrisy,

Appointment ol lrovost Mar-- r

lmls.
Tlio following is an ofllcial list of the

Provott Mdrshal, appointed tinder the law
enrolling and organizing tlio militia for
this State:
Dist. PENNSYLVANIA.

W. E. Lehman, Philatlolpliia.
2d Edwin Palmer, Philadelphia.
3d Jacob S. Stroteh, I'hiludolphia.
4th Davis McLanc, Philadelphia.
ftli M. Ynrdlcy, Frankfort.
(ith John J. Frecdly, Philadelphia.
7th Enos Ohristman, West Chester.
8th Enos Ghirstnian, West Chester.
Oth W. HoHnous.

10th Charlemagne Tower.
1 1 til Samuel Yoho, Easton.
12th W. Kctchrin.

Uampbo

Coulter, Grccusburg.

"sound

,.,.1 Oliaiirs Al iUallVlllC,
Mth John K. Clcmmcnl, llarrisburg.
1 Gill H, Henderson.

flit,1 n'C0' iUlC,r'
17lh JatllCS D. amilboll, HolldaysDUrg.

W. W. White, William port.

22d James A llerron, Pittsburg.
23d J. Kirkcr, Allegheny City.
2'lth John Cttthberslon, Washington.

Mr. Manvim.i:, of Troy, Bradford co.,

is the Marshal for our Congressional Dis-- .

trict. Mr. Kutciiam, whose is

above, for tho Luzeino
declines tho appointment, is a candi-

date for Gnvcnor "that's what ails the
horse."

Our Army Repulsed.

Wcha'osad and disheartening news

from Virginia. The Graud Army

l'otomac, 150,000 strong, from which so

much was expected, has been badly worst-

ed, and obliged Rappahan-
nock, after four five days hard

with immenso loss In these terrible
battles thousands noble lives wcro sac
rificcd, and all to little purposo, and this,

too, being ftjlh attcn.pt to march

upon

This unlotikcd for and unexpected re

sult, by many, will sadden thousands of

hearts. Again, says tho 1'iitriot ) Ui'
ion, dead have failed in vain again

wc look upon tho and suffering,
the brave men who have been muiilatcd
in battle, without tho consolation of suc-

cess to assuage our woo. But let us try
to boar it, as have borno othci similar

reverses, with manly fortitude. If
war should under guidance
and for the avowed purposo of those who.

administer tho government, may con-

sider ourselves fortunate indeed if othor
and far greater evils do uot befall us.

But this is hardly a fit time to indulge in

upon a result at once so

and so distressing. With
relatives and friends of tho gallant men

who on tho bloody field sin-

cerely sympathize, and w hat wc can do,
that will wc cheerfully do to relieve the
wants and sufferings of tho wounded war-

riors who will soon our hospitals.

fiSTNot long since, a letter was posted
at tho in Bloomsburg, upon
the cf which was the motto ''The
Union as was." One of the clerks
picked it up, and reading tho motto

"timphl that's a Copperhead."
Of course every man wiio favors the

Union as it is a Copperhead......: for

of a long communication on the sub- -

jeet of 'Scccssia ' says: The design of the

leaders is clearly by tho open
and frequent avowals ol late in boulhcrn
prints, and in ths Confederate Congress,
even by the peace-advocati- Mr. Footc,
that tho South can never, and will never

into a confederacy of any kind with

States,1'

is romarkablo that this determination
and avowal the leading Secessionists,

' should bo the exact substance and almost
j 'he precise words, of Gtcvcus, Bingham,

Wilson, d other abolition war loaders,
who Sliy tho UnioD novcr can anJ ucvcr
shall bo restotod under old Censtitu- -

tion with Slavery, No Union with slave- -

holders, says the itnmurtal
Secessionists and abolitionists aro of ono

mind. Both desire of the
Union.

Tlio Conscription.
A Proclamation has been issued by

President Lincoln, under the General
Conscription Act, which was passed at the
last Congress, subjecting to tho

draft aliens between tho ages of twenty
and forty-fiv- e yoats havo dcolared
their intention to becomo citizens of
United States. All of descrip
tion dcolino to oboy provisions of
tho Conscription Aot aro ordered to leave
tho country within sixty five days from tho

I n .r Ji?
i date ot rrooiamatiou.

poppies in town on Monday, a from Thad. Stevens down, abolitionists
' Copperhead" on the lappols of their havo said thoy aro not for tho Union as it
cats. Thoy treated with the con- -

wag ti,0 2Vt6i;c has proclaimed its pt

they deserved. -S- mut trcd to tho 0id cqaally with tuo
' hero havo abolitionyou respect

loailur of tho :i.!minislriltion in tho lower
lo ittemcn rights and privileges. j

nr.
ui.ciiU.

me

our Lathers you arc all "Copperheads,
and peaceable citizens W c

you aro lor lho Constitution ot Waslung- -
never yet adopted that badge, as an

ton, Madison and Jefturson I ou areaof in contradistinction to
Copperhead. lou arc for tho Uniondt3u,i)n abolitionism, but informed,

4bat they aro generally in vogue with tho as lt Jou aro 11 "Copperhead.

t ol the Courts, in Luzerne County, "z

.and many other sections, and Eurcly,l C3?"A correspondent of tho

dctnocarts, need not blush to wear tho Gazctto, writing from tho and it

Geo. Washington ! to bo well informed of all the so- -,

crcts aud movements of reboldom ; in tho
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Army Correspondence.

A LOttor from tllO Army. '

April 21, 1803.
Tu an Abalitioimt at tome.

S.V, 1 will answer yours which 1 rceaiv
ed a few week, ago, by refuting you to tho

Uiblo. You say, shall wo as toldiors,
'fighting for tho freedom which our fore
lather's gave us, stand and fight t'Ao rob- -'

eh, (those who have gone from tho Union)
Did our forefathers flsht nffainst slavery '

whon but cno of thirtcrn States wcro free.
1 say men who aro opposed to slavery, j

whcroitnowcxUts aro notin fovor ofotir
glorious Constitution. Thoy have brought j

on us a bloody and almost HQver-cndin- g

war. uaru aro tne ciouim mat ovcn.aug
i . i , . ... , . . , 1

our once- nappy, um now uistraciou
bleeding country. You say the ground ,

i,.if,
ijui-ciuii-a

8urmWngs.

gain suoli

And

gir)

I occupy, is in favor, at tho present, ol
For ffhon oonmt th(J foi.

- -

indorsing tho Southern Confederac- y.- '

ConblUuttollj ;nto a wnr .,gainst May Oth, 1803.
Sir, it is uot so. I am to sacrifice

y(ju viola,ing GoiVa law alld lho Cor, u- .-I have been a
life if need in delcmo of tl0bo,my aws 0f our Aud such men arc aid- - most paper years and

Stars and Stripes, our Uiq rcbcl3 in lMt succcs3, nmi they
'

fully upon tho principles of De-hlc- d

1 will not live underand died for. andwickoti notcounlrnaucoaro camo of lu;3 mocracy
Scacsh Government, I am uot in favor of ,f wfl who ft'ro no(, wlInng Hyo )p tQ

'
ism n castllcgl.co. 1 01,iy asi; n s10rt

these once United divided
jo Conslitution wcrc !n t,0 epaoe your Columns to make a few com

into two section?. 1 hope and pray, mat
the time may come, when tho

Flag of our shall wavoovcr every

Btato as it onco did. Yoti say that sla-

very in all its forms aro wrong ; And fur-

ther, you that no nrin can be a Chris-tan- n

, mid enjoy a and happy
and say that slavery is right Ami

further, you'say, jou don't believe that
any person can gat to Heaven, that is in

favor of
Now sir, arc you a Bible and

do you believe tho Bible you do,

please take notioc. Do you recogniz'i
Noah as a prophet of God T if so, it was
God himself, who doomed the desoiidunts

of Ham, to perpetual servitude.
II Slavery be sin, in that case God

would be the aaihor of sin. Abraham

bought slaves with his money; lie a

sinner, or was he a special favorite of God.
Did not God bless him, and choose him to

bo the father of his people ?

Did George Washington, and our fore
fathers denounco slavery as sin. If
doctrine h true, all whom have men

tioned would bo among tho outcast heath

ens of tho world denounco slavery
as sin. lotl says Exodus 21 if

i ir.i . i . : i.

Ii i,s,ml bcrvu
Ynur fl.ia !i tltn Riimmfiml nf fliwl. lint''

;f i. i, ..,, ho may be made a slave

lorcvcr.

Exodus, 2! 0. Then his master shall
bring him to the door, or unt.) the door-

post, and his Master shall bore his ear
through with an awl, aud he shall serve

him for ever.
Deuleron. 15 17 Ilo shall be thy

servant forever.
Is God a sinner he says ho shall

bo a servant forever ?

Exodus !J1 20. Aud if a man smile

his Servant or his Servants with a

rod and lie under his hands, ho

be sure y puiiishcd.
Next verso :

Notwithstanding, if he continues a day
or two lie sin 1 not be punUhcd, for ho is

his money.
Is not a man's money his property ?

Leviticus 25-1- 1, Both thy llond mru
aud thy Bond-maid- s which thou chalt

have, shall bo of tho heathen that aro

around about you Of shall yo buy

liond men : nd Bond
Next verse :

Moreover, of the children of the stran- -
.

t Q so ofthom
shall ye buy, aud their families that
arc with you, which thoy begat in your
land. they shall bo your possession.

Next verso.

And shall tako them as an inherit-

ance of your children after yo.l, to inher-

it them for a possession. Thoy shall bo

your Bond-me- forever.
God authorizes the buying of Slaves.

lie authorizes them to be luld as a pos-

session. God deolarcj that they shall bo

inheritance passing from father to son.
! Ilo declares that they shall remain in this
relation forever.

You say slavory in all its forms are
wrona. You what God has
thought just, or in other words you don't
believe tho Bible. Tho Apostles instead
of denouncing it as sin, recognize it as a

lawful rclatiou.

Epiio. 0-- 5. Servants, bo obedient
them that are your masters according to

tho flesh.
Timothy 0-- 1. Let as many sorvanls

as aro under tho yoko, count their own

masters worthy of all honor.
Titus 2-- 9. Exhort servants to bo obe-

dient to their own masters and to please
thorn woll iu all things.

Peter 2-- 18, Servants, bo subject to

your masters with all not only to the
good and but also to tho froward,

Epho 0-- 0, Not with eye sorvico.
Colo 3-- 22, Scrvauts oboy in all

things your masters,
1st Peter. Enduro grief, suffering

wrongfully.
Eph. 0-- 0. Doing tho will of God.
1st Timothy 0. After teaching sctvants

to honor and serve their masters, ho adds
Verses -5. If any man teach oth

nriVMn mill cnilionk not to xvliolKftmn xvni'1n

even the words of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and to the which is according .to

godlincsj.J

, Ho is proud, knowing nothing, but'
..i...i ,1 e(

uubui iiuuuk iiv ohiivu
worus. wnorcot eomeiii envy, sinis, run-.-

'

Pcrverso disputing3 of moil of corrupt
. . , ....1.1...,. ....t.minus, aim ucstuuiu 01 1110 irtuu, buihi- -

f iK ,ilftt is godltns : from

withdraw thyself.
Sir, you ay this is God'fl war, that he J

ias ught it on'us ior tho froedom of tho

slave Now sir, that is contrary to the
JMbl or , othor word9 to God8 law, for

n,l l,i.lf nt!inrios thn hnvinr? and

E0i;llg 0f slaves. further, ho dc- -

cinrcs,tiiat thoy shall remain in that re-- J
I

liltion forcvcrt
now cau y0U say then that this is Qod'.--

vn ? Now ,ot mo tuU you u

fricnJj (Q say noliag ttj,out slavory being
jfm in all ilg foruiSj

What God has authorized, let It bo so.
--
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rebels, we could fight them with better mcnts on an articlo iigncd ''Spectacles,'
courago, we would bo fighting tho cause which appeared in your last issue ; con-an- d

leaders of this wicked war For thoy corning the Exhibition held at Benton
arc in rebellion against our glorious Con-

stitution, which our forefathers gavo us.

You stated in your letter that you had
tried to explain something to inc. I am
sorry to say that you have fnilcd in so do

ing. You ftnt-.- fuithvr, that 1 should
let you have viotvs.

I was very much surprised when I ro- -

ceived that letter, to hoar you express
yourself as you did. You stated in your
letter, in reference to my bcirg in tho ar-

my and using such language as condem-

ning tho President's Piorlamaliou, and
that I was liablo to be court-martiale-

It is a very common thing to be throat'
cned with martial law. Tho freedom of,
speech and press havo been threatened
and also the Constitution, by the suspen-- 1

siou of tho habeas corpus. These arc '

facls and you can't deny them.
A few years ago, wo as a nation enjoy-- '

cd pence, now we arc in th o midst of a

wicked war. Whon you view over tho j

field of battle, and sec the head and feet
()f ,Lo dead uncovclc(j you would call u j

i10at10Uis, slaughter, instead of calling

The cries of widows and orphans, are
. ....frequently heard when the news comes
that the Father, the Son, or the Husband
has fallen in this unholy strife. I don't
believe that God ever intended us lo be

slaughtered by the thousands, or to fight

asauisl wrut ne nas ttcciareti to uo lawitti.
You stated, that in looking over my let

Icr, it aroused your patriotism, until you
became so nervous that you could hardly
write, What patriotism ; I don't wonder

at your getting nervous, after teaching
such doctrine.

A SOLDIER.

News from Hie Army.

Cami nevu Falmouth, Va,

84th Recit. P. V.
May Oth, 1803

Coi L, L Tatu,
Dear Sir :

I hcrwith send you a list, ol the casua-

lties, that occurcd in Co, D., of tho 8 lth.
Rcgt P. V., during tho recent battle near
Fredericksburg, which you will please

publish in the Columbia Democrat, for
the information and satisfaction of tho
citizens of Columbia co., and tho public in

general, as many of tho members of my

company came from your County, I con-

sider it my duty to transmit all the infor-

mation relative to tho condition of tho

company since tho lato battle, to their
anxi- - us friends and relatives at home :

viz : -

Sergt. Lewis M. Clark, Missing (Supposed
Killed.
Script. J.imcs G. Moore, Misiing

do Pcirco Russell Wounded in loft

side slightly.
Corp. Steven Johnsoa, Missing

do William Prossei', do

do Patrick Connelly, th
do Benton Anderson, do
do T. M. Dawson, do

Privat. Daniel Dawson, do

do Ephraiu Baish, do

do John Bingaman, Supposed Killed
do Philip Dewoffiiy Missing
do Peter Doney, do

do Jacob Ely, woundod in hand
dightly.

do Michaol Fitzhanis Missing
do William Gcsncr, do

do Reuben Hakes do

do Chas, W Hagcr, wounded in foot

do Ga W Jacoby, Missing

do II, W. Leader, do
do B. W. Moore, do

do Samuel Steele, do

do John G. Slicllonbcrger, won tided

in back.
do William E. Scosholtz, MissiBg

do Milton Shcadle, do

do Daniel Wcllcr, wounded in hand
sovcrly.

do Georgo Loanier, wounded in arm
scverly.

do AsaG.IIcss, wounded slightly,
do Francis J. Baily, in kneo severly.
It may bo arratifvinK to lho frionds of

mnnv nf .lino,! ml miacinrr non..
'
tain, that it is supposed, that quite a num- -

bor of them havo been taken prisoners j

apd will return to the company as soon as

they aro exchanged. Although judging

arQ subscriber

ye

frnm t.tin... nnrlllntM nosition that iho 2nd
x'

tl,n rinllk nn
""B'""-u"u"i'"-- " "n
Sunday Morning, 1 fear that some of them

havo been mortally wounded 01 instantly
t,!it,..i mm.,. i. rii,rt i,t a.m. una

ii".-u-i " " v.., -
in killed, woundsd and missing exclusive
of eleven officers of tho Hnc-b- eing over

two thirds of the number engaged. The

regiment was surrounded on three sides,
and consequently, had but tho single al

tornativo of fighting itself out to make its

oscane. Yours Itcsnectfullv,

ALEX. O. TIIOHNTON.
Capt. Co. D.

v g Columbia, Lycoming, and
Northumberland County Papors please

oopyi A (! T(

Oommuuicalioiis.

some lime since, Our District I think
demands it.

The Democratic writoris too harsh and
I think it was uncalled for. The Board
of Directors in our District arc all sound
Democrats, aud thought it proper not to

ilrag polit cs into our schools 1st to keep
peace and unity in the schools. 2d. to

prevent a retrograde movement in tho

i"ids of tlio children.
Our Board would soon disperse teachers

who would dare annoy us with politics in

the fchools. So far as I know the tcach-cr- s

of our District rendered general satis-

faction, and the majority I believe were
Kcpublicans, nevertheless taught good
sch.ols. Ono grand feature of our schools
was the "Dis'rict Institute" which was
regularly held, aud well attended. This
ohowiug tl c condition and circutnstauccs
of olu' schools wo will now refer you to
tlic Exhibitior. It was contemplated by
llu teachers long before the close of the
scIlo1 tcrm, they often consulted moon
tho subject, and I gave them all the en

couragement I could.

It was finally planned, and four schools
agreed to consolidate into one 0110 grand
progra mine, each teacher to exhibit his

own school, which had made preparations
previous in their own respective school

houses. One of these four school was

t;'"Sl il wu'll emocrac, anu mo

""- - ..v..w.., ...a j
Republican teachers. This is a good esti-

mate, of course it was annoying to hear
and see some things, hut when people go

to an exhibition thoy expect to hear what
the boys havo to say.

Articles of that kind arc doing injustice
to communiti.s dedicated to, It could n t
have been urged by tho Democrats of our
own District for that reason it is uncalled
for if it was urged by our District was it

well lounded I Our District is as Democrat
o as thoro is one in the country, simply

taught by teachers of both parties the
speakers of tho exhibition were generally
Democrats and demanded the attention of
tho spectators. It certainly was ungentle-manl- y

to disturb Democrat speakers if
thoy had no respect for Republican teach-

ers. It was not a political exhibition nor
do I belivc that it was intended lo be, bo

near alld

may two

havo

crats

late

tuc manucr it was.
DIRECTOR.

B3r Tho New Yo,l! Times, after'
months of idle and slanderous denunci-- !

ations of Democratic is com-

pelled in its of Saturday make the
following admission i

''Wo never doubted that tho great
body of i'u6 Democratic parly are
preserving the ami for crushing

alouo threatens its exis-

tence. Wc do doubt that thoy look
ul,on a Vlc5'rus prosecution oi as

only moans by which that result can
bo brought about, And in spite of all the
efforts that may bo made drive se
duce tho Democratic party from posi-

tion, wn believe will hold it with fidelity
and and will insist upon tho
adoption of that policy by this adminis-
tration and by any other may suc-

ceed it, Wc well awaro that the Dem- -

j ooratio party not endorso very many
ol of the Wo

havo no to ask such nn endorsement
at its hands. Upon any details of admin-

istration,' upon any of tho measures
whioh tho President Congress may sco

fit to that party has
its opinion. It may with perfoot

propriety protest against tho Proclamation
of Emancipation polioy of arbitrary

the enlistment of nogro soldiors,
and any other measure of tho Admiuistra- -

' tion ,'

tySing more
about Copperhoads until the uctt
takes

Goiioral Bowman's Brigudo
OUauCCHOI V1UU

Bowman's HniOAHn, ?

AliMY or Potomac, May 7, 1803. J

Kb, Pill r. iNQti. I Bond you herewith

a fiw of our blc fight. o

bad a sharp fkirtilislt on baturrt.t .n.,,.

"oon in a deep ha low, or father a largo

l""111) surrounueu uy uigu, -i- - -- .

two sides, and by woods on tlio otnora.

Qu llirnoy thought the rebels woro to- -

treating, and otdorcd a gdncra auv ancc.

Wo pushed through about a mile 0 cry

underbrush and woods, and halted

a short timo on the brow of high

hill that overlooked the plain above

tioned. Tho Rebels had a good position,

but,wc woro ordered to charge them. Ge:t

Hiriiey's Division and ours (Gen. Whip

ple's,) charged down tho hill and a

creek, about a rod wido and five or six

feet deep j and when cn tho other tide tho
'

General found the rebels in too strong forco

for us, and tho order was given-'-A- bout

face," ''Forward march." wo lost but

very fow then Wc came back

a mile or two and found tlio enemy in

strong forco oTi our ; that they had

captured our pack and almost
, . ... flM..-- .

completely aurrouimuu us.
morning, at six o'clock, Sunday
tho battle commenced. Our Lngade was

m tne Hind lino ot uainv, aim m .i

hollow ju't behind hill on

our other lines were engaged with en-

emy. Tho ltobcU soon commenced a
'

ten iblo attack immediately on our front,

and succeeded in driving our men from

wood with terrible slaughter. The

enemy was charging down over tho hill,

and our lines wcro falling back in great
,

eoufusion CoIOIlOl llOWinan had Olliy UlC

Eighty-lou- t th aud Onchundrcd and tenth j

Pennsylvania Volunteers will, him ahat
,:, nA nr, ,,n ,1.,nr,or nfl. .n ,1., nv.

VOW l...... J J

or dallying, or falling back, as the others

were doing, doubled-quieke- d the Eighty-fourt- h

and tenth down

tho hollow to a row of breast-work- s, where

ho stationed them. Tho firing immedi-

ately became terrific; but our men could

rake enemy without exposing thcni- -

sehes, aud thus held the whole Hib.llcfl t
. ..

icing,
( until our troops could in the

wood on the hill J llO
ft,J.WC1IUIlf,, '

Hampshire Volunteers, (Sec ud Brigade,)

was stationed in front our first

i. c. in tho'woodj on the top of hill.
Yon can imagine what it was take two

small Regiments on the double qu'ck
through a mass of Hying and disorganized

troops, in tho face of the rnomyj who

were advancing with loud yells, aud keep- -
.
lug up ii Icritble fire into our raui.s, to

a line of temporary breast-work- s (piles of

hastily thrown together) and

there check cncnij until new l,tin

could he formed.
General Whipple said it was the hand

son.cst thing he had ever seen done
1 hoy LC d tllCir position there Ulltll tho-

troops on right and left of them h d

been driven and only then would they

comnicncii retreating. About iix hundred
out of the ten hundred in fight were
kiled, wounded and prisoners.

Colonel Bowman wash tho thickest of
fight, on liis brown horse "Tiger."

"Tiger" was shot in the nock with a partly
spcut ball, but tho Colonel escaped with- -

out a Fcratch. Of tho staff, Lieutenants
. ,iJackson, Alitcliel and Jxixon were taken

N xon was b.iA'y wounded

Captain Peterman was wounffed t iken
prisoner T.iiMiinn iiif f!nili was hiuui.

Ros, Steinman, Ilayj; and
Woiling wounded, 'lherc arenbout ono

Si IE A T III S .

In Epy on Oih of April, Emma S..
of Henry and El za Tri.nlcy,

tgcu auous to years.

Ncid Siiiucilisnncnt
ADMINISTRATOR'S NO I ICE.

Estate oj Ilenry o'c.'ic deceased.

rl:'i'Ti:itr'uf administration on tho i:tate of Ilenry
of Heaver twp Columbia en., dee'd ,

have been granted by tho Ucsintrr ol'l.'olumlii.i co., 10
undersigned all persons having claims against the.

estate of the docedent arc rciueelod to present them tu
10 Hie Administrators, at tl.oir resjdcnui in said town-ll-

without delay, and, all person indcLioil lupayment forthwith.

WILLIAM SC1IU1.L, j
May Id, FG3. (ltv 33 UU.

Lackawanna & Bloomsburg Raitio.nl

0STUH .L'ilSm'N'LtVf SUX,':,!

M 0 V I N (J BOUT II,
Vaaicnger, .Ireom,

Leave Bcranton, 5:!0 A. JI, ll.tw A. JI

"
"

llioiiiiijliurg
Klngbloii U.lli Arrivo 1J.3U 1' J

" Kiipcrt, p.5.5
" Uanville, U.'--'l A JI

Arrive at Norfjumbeilaml,
MOVINd N 0 It T II

J.eavo Nortliumbctljiinl. 4.30 1', At,
uanville, 3.10

" Rupert, 5.
lit 00 :a stj li r u 5..V)

" B.u.'i 1 jj 1. ,
Arrivo ut Bcranlon, 9.10 p, M, 3 1

A Passenger Train also Icnxcs KingBloii nt H'MA M
for Scruntoii, to connect with train for New Vork k'a,
turning, enves Bcranton on arrival of Train from ew

Willi tlio Uclawaro, and Wesiorn li ,,t
at bcranton, for Now Vork and t. MAt ltupert it connect, with tho tittuJ!Koolnt, bo,h ra.t and wcst-arrlv- lug at ri.iladclrliiaa

At orlllumberland It cnmiccts xvltli the Phlln,ii.,i,i..tnnvlt, It, and N. 0 It, It. for ooiuti west n,l ..1'

7:M?e,orrlri.."il!!r!,;.'.,.? i.so - . m"!
, ... JI, HUNT, Sup'l

Ktn;iton April 1H3.

cause parents oi all parties wcut to i,uudrcd il,iit men left oflhc Highly
their ohildrc.i speak. All that lacked was fourth Pc niisylvania Colonel
order, the boys done remarkably well. Pot tor, Lit utcnant-Colone- l Marsh, and

Tho confusion be defined to Mijor Savage of the Tweim. New 11

shire. Wounded. Colonel Crowthcr, One- -

things, 1st thchoucc was crowded to excess bundrcd-and-tonl- Pennsylvania Volun-2- d

those of a distance may como lo tcors, was killed. General Whipple was
break it up. Insinuations agaiust Demo-- ' badly wounded on Mouday by a Rebel

which were heard should have been tharp-shoote- r. Tho Tewlfth New II amp- -

sh'rc liltIbri-- ,
considered separately, aud settled Individ-- ; xuVfj ' ,

Ri'dc battle on Stin- -
ually onr exhibition not exposed in day W(J wp(Jct to uim,h aga-- S()Qn

the party,
issue to

have

for
Union tho

rebellion which

not
tuc war

tlio

to or
that

it

firmness,

that
aro

does
tho acts Administration.

right

and
adopt, a perfect right

to own

tho
arrests,

J,
election

place.

at

particulars

thick
for a

men- -

across

wounded

rear
train,

morning,

lirst
a wooded which

the

tho

lll.,,

tho

ACW

ol

tho
to

fence-rail- s

tho

tho
in,

the

the

Lieutenant

the

tho

waku

Kingston,

Lackawnuim

CCO.

volunteers.

bohB1v?.d

Democratic Victoiiv in CmcAflo.
The Democrats have elected Iho Candidnto

for Mayor of Chicago by 180 majority.- -

Tlio Cily Councils etand 20 Democrats
l0 12 Abolitionists. This' Is a splendid
triumph, as Chicago gavo nn Abolition
t)1!,Jonty ftt u10 dmtion last fall. Has Dr.
John, heard this news T

WAlt PRICES OVER I

SECOND ARRIVAL
0 r

al

AT THE STORE OF

t "d d n urn nj JDAU vv Hilt
BLOOMSBURG, PA.... Iin lm Jni rocolvod, nml N now opening n prlnn

torkof Now (JooiIb from llin Maitrrn m.ntkpia.
which will lj aolil low fur nit h or product--.

l'lir.vr&'nt Hi, n. is, so, , nmi

rown & Bleached Muslin,,
at 20, 25, 35, and 40 cents

PiL('''''fs'f(r1',1 J)r.m fi "
j"""J't"y '" ,VJi " "u" lu uu cts

JjADU'JS Ul'l'iUA UIjUTII
roil DUSTERS.

A'so, a fresh supply of
r. dock n ns. spnns. .t--

' " ' V

Aho, a large lot of
QuEENSWAlil. (ji;DAnwAIll. iABDWAttc.

Slonn

Boots and Shoes ,
Ami oil kind of ,Mi rchundlKO iiMiu.illy Ifpt In n coun-
try slnro.

I'nll and rxainino No cliargv fur fliowlnj Unods,
May !), IfU,

MME. DEMORESI'S

MIRROR OF FASHIONS.
(uuAirn:in,v jomtrv'.u. iiuuranu.'uoniii:.)
rirrlilntlnii lO.ntHI flnrifn.t in thf unrl.U. T.nt-- imim.

ncr i omaiiK large mm intiiiiiim'iiiii i amiion I'l.iU'?,
,,,,,1,1 lliiftrnlioiisofall tlis fadiloiiaulu and l'nrli
SS'm',!

ytf&Zi JArfrSmZQ
AO. iinu.iuay, ii .

SI'l.fMllOANDVM.U.UIt.l: MEM'l'M ' I

llirli Vcarly Siibji rllier to lim Mirror
nfr.iKliioiiH l cntitli'd tu til- - of SO ct Mi'
worth nf (Intra Pattern, or a ropy of time, Ucirmrua'a
SyKti'io for l iittlnj,' C'liiUiii-ii't- Dromes J or fur SOcculi
extra, tin' l.nill.'n' Hyfieni.

I'or a rluli iii'J fmlWrilji'rs nt SI fatli will be sent
lVtercoir1, Arthur'., or any either Si imiu.izlno or r

for one year, or a uplendhl I'lintugr.i iti Allium.
For a rluli of 8, lioili'y'a I.ally's Hook, or any olhtr

S;i maxaliie, or an ilejiiut gilt, or ttetl I'ack Coinli, or
r'ido CoiiiIm.

A Cliibof III, Mine. 5 Itiiniiiiif; Stich
H. wins Mac lilno. or a Hell'tuckliii' Attuiluucut. or t
put of Htei:t or !,H ('olu!,-.-

A riiiliofO.',, a new U'Ii.pI.t a i I IVJIumN Pcwlng
" so Him; 11 ii nun pun iiiihinv marniiiciii.a nub or:;., n ii. ndid patiMit ic. r tioid whi.h.

" " till, II II" I ! ,11 U II l IU lll'I III. I prHII l.lll,
nud tntlii- tti-- on of tlm I'li.l, an c.lra miiy uf tin;

Hrror rf I'iiiiIiIiiiih for oui year.
Any nu In olljl ubci .tlons will Inwurd mnkiii

up a ( Inli. will lie t rutli l I liu name nn il'Ki'iit altollu-- r

Hack uiiiiili.rs as riec'iiiauc H .'iit pott Ore, on rcu ltof 111 cent.--.
tsruin fur Ay.-nu-. S.'iid lorn Circular.

MMi:. Dcmohest's
MIRROR OF FASIIUNS,

ilUAUTL-Ill.- JOUIISAIi 1JU OIIANl) MONDE.
(.irs.ilatiLin 10 OOJ (larj' st in (he world,)

f.ara contain l.trir and hi iviiilui'iit tolor.'1
i aim t'lir.ivi-'i- ramion rune,no,,, tin ivmnuiiiiu p,,ri Noveitiox for i.iuk'

!&aK"linu iTy v"",!:;:
'K

i"1' llr.inl aud lliuliroidery I'alU'rui,

i.u r.iui'rus, cut ri'.iuy tur un, romoimu in,; Uoiup- -
i'.l, 010. t UHf fill, and or.lLlirilt M.'tfrnzin.! Tor M.ll,..rj

lrihirany'ouVritmuv:" wutnny' cvur

.moS
valu.ildi-pu-miui- n : ninlo inpii , Twenty-liv- Cent.
A spit' mild i liaoce lor a? Mil. Ullil snll'.'ll t I'rnin nn,.
i:lraon.iuary Preiuliiiu" ' Inrlurliin: llxira luttt

nielli of Drrn CutUiiL', ,Macaiuii, I'liutncrapiic
Allium.. Elecaiit (Ml or sii l. sniI . and Ihirk Combx
S.i It'inuiu;' Hntrli VVIi;el,-- r )c

sSiiwiu; .M.irliine-- , ami Lever Hold Watch
vf ; an of thn almv.i valuald" Preiiiluius tnlie obtained,
wilhnut put in; any iuoii"y fur tliem, l'or partiiulara'
cee the ' irrur ol r.uliion,,," or eiid for a Cimulnr.

.May '.I, IHia.-l- niii

Public Vendue.
W ill bo sold at Public Sale, at the laio" ri'iideucc of l.ud Wis Voiinir. dir'd, in Madison..,. (.'ill rn nil 'rinirdrl.it- I In. 'i I I ,1 T X n t h,- - r.ill,.,. .
lm; pern'md iiropert to wit

Tw" Mares.twith foal, 1'onr Milrli cow'n. Two younj
catiie, four iicaiurkiieep, ami lot of iioas.

A .SO :

A lot of Iron and Oak Lumber.
One Twoliote wafon, oni'Trui r; 1 neon, one s'prina

,,. ,. frU llnM, roiir w,llim,
lour llor'e tlirehiug uiaehiu, one L'oru Sluller, oiu
ranuiu; .11111, MtiU,

Harrow's, and f.irinins utenciu trenerally,
Al o a lot of l!.irp nterN tonH, oru (irlnl Ftriiif,

lledii nud lleildiii'', llav liv the lou, (iruin iu III--

1; round, Household a kill hen furniture, Iw i lea n great
variety of articles loo uuuii'rou in men .1011 .

at ID o'cloek a. in r.f day, nlmi
nl'S.ili; will he made know n and due atluudantu

given, by

Ali't.VM YoL'Ml.j A""lra'
mauiiion, .xiay '.), km .

Bark ! Bark ! !

W A NT ED 1 M M E D I A TH LY.
QOO Cords of Bark, wanted by tho under- -

--'si;ned, immediately, at tlie'J'nnncry in lllnomsburg,
for w liiili the lughe.l tirico will be paid lu Uasli or
Leatic- - win, axvnr.u.

llluoni.biirg, .May !), IPC!, lm

e
t stile lowest prices.

JlTSTUeceived a new assortment of latest stylos of
Jf'.ill rpcr intliid'nig BarJcring,

nd Ceiling
P.iir. and n general vari tv of mat-ri- al iu liis lino

xvhlili will be found on tlio riKt.'ONI) I'LOO mmtdl- -.

atsly over tlio stnn of .Mr. I. T Hlmrplras , intranc,i
one dour cast of LnU' Drug store, in the Kuperl
Illock, wlicro Jill persons withiug ao,,, in li nu
will ic attended to, in psrson' at at all limes,

Poper Hanging (xeculccl to order,
and lest style, al sliori notice.

E. J, TltOllNTfJN,
Iiior,rnor,urg, May a, rc.1 -- 3u

ID LS S3 IT fl S If IB V. REMOVAL,

II. C. HOWE R,
SURGEON PUNTIST

ItUSIDENVi:, Iluilding opposite Jlillsr'n Storo on
Jhn f ireet, Illoonnburg l'a.

ltramriTULLV cirert lis profess,
ioual services to tlio ladies uuil gentle
men of lllooiusburg nud vicinity. He is
lireoared lo atleml 111 nil tl,n .'nrloii.

nnprrove'iH '" U,''",""r' Slul I'ruviUed with Hie lJ"-'- '

PORCI2LAIN TEETH,
I Wlilrh w ill be issertel 011 pivot or gold plale to luok ai

weHas tio nutural,

Iiaiol ' ' umcie 01 yoo in rowocr nnvays on

Jlloainsburg, Jtayfl, 1SC3,

Notice.
TO TAX COLLECTORS.

TTotioo is hcarby j;ivcn, to till collcclors
, 7. ? J,"',l'olll"B unpaid .duplirnles lor I'f"
,J nJi , ',V',eiu.7 "if "re Urirtly re.iiir.Ml to

d"vff joS nex
V ,l,e,"'u",r T,9"" on

,iAM0V
' ULf.

l.orpiniiioints office niooiusburg .May 7, Ibu'l

BLANK SI IUjANKS! I

Of eyory descrir'tion, for saje at fhiboliif


